[Combined determination of urine uracil levels and plasma 5-FU clearance for a simple order-made treatment with anticancer agents of FU derivative].
Individual differences exist in the pharmacodynamics of fluorouracil-derived anticancer agents, with circadian variability even in the same patient probably due to individual differences in the distribution of dihydrophrimidine dehydrogenase (DPD), a decomposing enzyme. Though DPD activity is usually determined in the liver or blood, a more simplified estimation of DPD activity has been recently attempted using urine uracil levels. However, because urine uracil level has the drawback of being easily affected by food ingestion or kidney function, in this study it was determined simultaneously with the determination of plasma 5-FU clearance after sustained instillation of 250 mg 5-FU, in order to estimate DPD activity more accurately. A correlation was observed between urine uracil levels and 5-FU clearance. In cases showing a baseline urine uracil level below 25.1 mumol/g. Creatinine, the blood concentration decreased due to large 5-FU clearance, with a tendency for diminished efficacy of FU-derived anticancer agents. In cases showing a baseline urine uracil level above 99.9 mumol/g. Creatinine, on the other hand, adverse reactions due to FU anticancer agents tended to become more serious. Since urine uracil level can be determined easily, it could be the first choice in screening to detect abnormal metabolism of fluorouracil-derived anticancer agents under present circumstances. By combining determination of urine uracil level with 5-FU clearance, it seems possible to predict adverse effects and the effective rate of these agents more accurately. Under existing circumstances, where genetic analysis remains unavailable as a general practice, the combined determination of urine uracil levels and plasma 5-FU clearance may be beneficial in developing order-made treatments in cancer chemotherapy.